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R E T R E A T

But He would withdraw to desolate places and pray.
         – Luke 5:16
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We’re excited that you are making concentrated and extended time with the Lord a priority amidst 
your busy schedule. It was a common practice of  Christ. It was also something He encouraged  

His followers to do. If  our Lord found value in it, we’re sure you will be blessed by your time as well.

Take advantage of  the extra time and some unique ways of  connecting with your Lord. Get alone, remove 
the distractions, be vulnerable and honest with Him, enjoy your Savior and soak in His presence. We don’t 
know what the Lord wants to do with your time. But we pray it refreshes your soul as you drink from the 
only living water that will truly satisfy your soul. We pray it renews your passion for Him and what He has 
in store for you.

Use this as an outline. It doesn’t have to be done exactly as laid out. If  you have never done this before, it 
might be good to walk through it as is, but it isn’t meant to constrict you. Give your time to God. You may 
spend more time on one portion over another. If  God is really moving in your spirit during prayer, stay  
engaged with that as long as it is helpful. Don’t feel you need to get to the next item on the agenda.  
Connect with Him. That is your main agenda.

Grace and Peace to you.
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P R E PA R E  
B E FOR E  
YOU  G O

PICK A DATE 
You don’t want to rush, but this extended time might 
stretch you. Don’t cut short all that God has for you. 

CHOOSE A PLACE 
The goal is to focus on Christ and hear from Him. 
Find a place that will help you do that. Ideally, you 
want some solitude where you can unplug. Trying 
this at your place of  work will probably fail no  
matter how much you tell people to leave you alone. 
You don’t want to bump into a lot of  people you 
know. Maybe you connect with God in nature and 
want a place that has access to trails. You might find 
a place that you feel inspired. Getting out of  your 
normal settings can help unplug and focus.

PREPARE YOUR SUPPLIES 
¨ A Journal 
¨ A Bible 
¨ A Playlist (if  you like to listen to worship 

music while you journal or walk)
¨ Maybe download a sermon or two

DECIDE WHAT YOU WILL READ 
If  you have a bible reading plan in place, continue with that. You can also use a couple of  suggested passages 
below. You might spend some time reading a devotional or Christian book for your time. However, we 
strongly encourage a bulk of  your time be in the Word and Prayer.

–  tonyevans.org/praying-and-pronouncing-the-names-of-god/
–  crosswalk.com/faith/spiritual-life/how-to-find-your-true-identity-in-christ.html

ASK A FEW PEOPLE TO PRAY 
The intercession of  the saints is a powerful tool you don’t want to miss out on. Let some folks 
know you are going and ask them to pray for you that God would use this time in your life.

REMOVE DISTRACTIONS  
You don’t want to be returning emails or getting work things done while gone. Do what you need to get 
everything off your list to focus solely on Him. 

Date / Time

Place
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UNPLUG
Turn off notifications. Turn off your phone if  possible. Unplug from your daily concerns and plug into 
Christ. Say a short prayer as you leave your home dedicating and sanctifying this time to Him.

RETREAT FROM YOUR NORMAL 
Your time begins when you retreat from your normal routines. You might have a drive to get 
out of  your normal circle. Use the drive. Begin with prayer or even silence.  You can listen to 
worship songs or a sermon you have been needing/wanting to hear on the drive. It can also 
be a podcast the Lord has been prodding you to listen to. 

QUITE YOUR SOUL
As you arrive, begin with some extended time in prayer. You might want to take advantage of  your  
surroundings and take some extra time praying then you normally would. You can take a walk or  
whatever you need to for you to quite your soul.  Begin casting your anxieties on Him and begin  
focusing on God.  Give Him your agenda.

DU R I NG  
YOU R  
R E T R E AT
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Praise
›    What ways you have seen Him moving in your life?
›    What He has been revealing to you about who He is?
›    What He has been doing in and through you?
›    What you are grateful for?

Repent
›    Ask God to search you and know you to convict you  

of  sin.
›    What sins are you struggling with?
›    What areas of  your life aren’t you surrendering to 

Him (job, family, romantic life, finances, resentments, 
anxieties)?

›    Actively confess these things, repent of  it, and surrender 
that to Him.

›    Breathe out that sin and breathe in the Gospel. Believe 
this verse is true:

If  we confess our sins, He is faithful and just to forgive us  
our sins and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness.  
        – 1 John 1:9

›    Thank Him the forgiveness of  your sins.

Ask
›    Lay before the Lord what you are hoping for during the 

year ahead.
›    What specifically are you asking of  Him this year?

Yield
›    Allow the Lord to truly be the Lord of  your life.

Casting all your anxieties on Him, because He cares for you.    
       – 1 Peter 5:7

›    Actively give Him permission of  your year ahead, of  your 
agenda, and ultimately of  your life.

JOU R NA L I NG  A S  YOU  P R AY

          Use P.R.A.Y (Praise, Repent, Ask, Yield), and write it out.
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G E T  T I M E  I N  T H E  WOR D

READ
Read the passages recommended earlier or continue in your current reading plan. And since 
you have extra time, don’t just read the passage. Spend extra time meditating on them. Read 
a passage multiple times. Dwell on it. Soak it in. Ask God to speak and then read it again.

TAKE  A  S.T.E.P.
›    What Sin is God convicting you of ?  
›    What Truth God is speaking to you in a particular way from those passages?
›    What Example in His Word do you want to imitate?
›    What Promise do you  want to cling to?

WHAT IS GOD SAYING?
What is God speaking to you form His Word, about Himself, about you, about your life?
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JOU R NA L

We hope God has been moving 
through your time, and you have 
experienced Him through prayer and 
the Word. As you have unplugged 
from devices and unclogged your  
soul through repentance, we hope  
you have opened your heart to hear  
from Him. 

COME BEFORE HIM
›    What has He been laying on your heart?
›    Where has He been prodding you to take a step of  faith?
›    Where is He convicting you that you’ve been resisting Him?
›    Ask what God is calling you into during this next season?

WHAT IS GOD CALLING YOU INTO?
You can write out ways God is calling you to grow in the major roles (spouse, 
parent, boss/worker, church member, etc..) and areas (spiritual, physical,  
relational, intellectual) of  your life.
›    What steps should you take in each area?
›    List out those possible roles.
›    Write down practical steps to take in each role.

GIVE THANKS
Give Him thanks for what He has spoken to you.
›    Write down the specifics of  what you think He is calling you to do.
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REVIEW
Review what He has called you to. Look over these journaled thoughts once each week or once each 
month. Refine anything He clarified in your heart.

KEEP IT VISIBLE
Post the goals and steps somewhere. You don’t want to forget or shy away from what God is 
leading you to do.

DEBRIEF
Debrief  with a friend or two. Tell them your commitments. 

A F T E R  YOU R  T I M E

Writing it down and sharing it with 
others makes it more likely to happen.




